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Abstract Hydrological cycles of two suburban neighborhoods in Vancouver, BC, during initial urban
development and subsequent urban densiﬁcation (1920–2010) are examined using the Surface Urban
Energy and Water Balance Scheme. The two neighborhoods have diﬀerent surface characteristics (as
determined from aerial photographs) which impact the hydrological processes. Unlike previous studies of
the eﬀect of urbanization on the local hydrology, densiﬁcation of already built lots is explored with a focus
on the neighborhood scale. Human behavioral changes to irrigation are accounted for in the simulations.
Irrigation is the dominant factor, accounting for up to 56% of the water input on an annual basis in the study
areas. This may surpass garden needs and go to runoﬀ. Irrigating once a week would provide suﬃcient
water for the garden. Without irrigation, evaporation would have decreased over the 91 years at a rate of up
to 1.4 mm/year and runoﬀ increased at 4.0 mm/year with the increase in impervious cover. Similarly with-
out irrigation, the ratio of sensible heat ﬂux to the available energy would have increased over the 91 years
at a rate of up to 0.003 per year. Urbanization and densiﬁcation cause an increase in runoﬀ and increase
risk of surface ﬂooding. Small daily runoﬀ events with short return periods have increased over the century,
whereas the occurrence of heavy daily runoﬀ events (return period > 52 days) are not aﬀected. The results
can help us to understand the dominant factors in the suburban hydrological cycle and can inform urban
planning.
1. Introduction
Urban hydrological processes directly aﬀect the safety and comfort of citizens as well as infrastructure, and
thus, the ability to analyze and predict hydrological behavior in cities is critical. Sustainable urban planning
and infrastructure design require realistic hydrological predictions but are limited by the complexity of urban
hydrological systems due to tightly coupled relationships between human and natural systems in urban areas
(House-Peters & Chang, 2011). Here knowledge of historical eﬀects of urbanization on hydrological processes
can play an informative role.
Urban development within a catchment causes drastic changes in land cover and has major eﬀects on the
urban climate andhydrological cycle. In general, urbanization is considered themost dominant factor altering
the hydrology of an area (e.g., Leopold, 1968) by changing water use, increasing surface runoﬀ, and decreas-
ing inﬁltration and evaporation causing increased probability of ﬂooding (e.g., Rodriguez et al., 2003). The
primary impact comes from the increase in the fraction of paved surfaces. As runoﬀ volume is governed to
a large extent by inﬁltration capacity of the surface, the area that rainfall can inﬁltrate is greatly reduced due
to increased impervious areas (e.g., roads, pathways, buildings, and parking). Thus, their accurate represen-
tation in urban hydrological models is critical (Ramamurthy & Bou-Zeid, 2014; Tokarczyk et al., 2015) despite
many impervious surfaces not being 100% impermeable. A secondary eﬀect of urbanization on the water
balance is the loss of vegetation reducing evaporation and increasing surface runoﬀ further. Third, garden
irrigation can have a substantial eﬀect on the urban hydrological cycle particularly in areas where many gar-
dens are present (Best & Grimmond, 2016; Demuzere et al., 2014; Mitchell et al., 2001, 2003; Oke et al., 2017).
Grimmond and Oke (1986a) found that for a suburban watershed lawn, irrigation increased annual
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evaporation comparable to a rural watershed in the same region. Given the substantial volumes of water
used for garden irrigation, it can also cause great stress to water resources during periods of drought. Thus,
many cities have imposed irrigation restrictions or total bans when there is water scarcity to lower the risk of
reservoir levels being depleted too quickly (e.g., Gober et al., 2010; Hall & Schreier, 1996; Kennedy et al., 2004).
After initial urbanization, areas typically undergo subsequent densiﬁcation of impervious cover caused by
building extensions and garages, addition of laneway houses, expansion of driveways, and so forth. Thus,
urbandensiﬁcation aﬀects the hydrological cycle in a similarway to the initial urbanizationprocess (e.g., Dams
et al., 2013; Pauleit et al., 2005). However, the impact of densiﬁcation on urban hydrology has yet to be ana-
lyzedwith highly detailed data on all the variables and parameters aﬀecting an area. Past studies on the eﬀect
of urban densiﬁcation on the hydrology have focused on newneighborhoods, blocks, or unbuilt lots between
built areas (i.e., initial urbanization; e.g., Dams et al., 2013; Egeinbrod et al., 2011; Pauleit et al., 2005), but the
impact originating from densiﬁcation of existing urban structure remains to date unstudied. Many studies
of long-term hydrological eﬀects of urbanization mostly focus on large (continental, country, or city) spatial
scales or lack the detailed characteristics of the area of interest (Fletcher et al., 2013; Sailor, 2011). Additionally,
the impact of garden irrigation restrictions on local hydrological cycle has not been studied in detail as most
previous studies focused on short-term eﬀects on the hydrological conditions (e.g., Demuzere et al., 2014) or
eﬀects on the energy balance (i.e., cooling eﬀect; e.g., Gober et al., 2009).
To investigate long-term densiﬁcation, detailed surface cover changes at the scale of individual buildings are
needed. Commonly, land cover fractions are determined from aerial photographs (e.g., Goldshleger et al.,
2009; Pauleit et al., 2005; White & Greer, 2006), but these may not be available with suﬃcient frequency to
determine the changes in area that have taken place, or the quality of historical aerial photographs might be
unsuitable for detailed land cover determination. Even the latest automated algorithms for surface cover clas-
siﬁcationwithmanually annotated training cannot determine surface cover fractions fromaerial photographs
in suﬃcient detail to capture incremental changes in densiﬁcation (Tokarczyk et al., 2015). However, manual
analysis can capture the densiﬁcation occurring in late decades. Census data can provide population densities
change.
The objective of this paper is to examine the hydrological changes of two urban neighborhoods in Vancou-
ver, BC, between 1920, before the initial urbanization occurred, and 2010when replacement second and third
generations of larger detached houses with secondary units (laneway houses) have occurred. The eﬀect of
initial urbanization and subsequent densiﬁcation determined from aerial photographs on local hydrologi-
cal conditions are analyzed. Realistic irrigation patterns based on local surveys with water use restrictions
imposed in Vancouver area varying from free irrigation to total ban are implemented and their eﬀect on
the water balance examined. The reanalysis WATCH forcing data (Weedon et al., 2011, 2014) are used as the
meteorological forcing for urban land surface model SUEWS (Järvi et al., 2011; Ward, Kotthaus, et al., 2016).
2. Methods
2.1. Study Sites
The two suburban areas (Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods) are approximately 3 km apart on fairly ﬂat
terrain in the southeastern part of Vancouver, BC, Canada (Table 1). Both residential areas are characterized by
1–2-storey-detached houses (LCZ 6, Stewart &Oke, 2012) but have diﬀerent land cover fractions and lot sizes.
The more prosperous (e.g., Canada Statistics, 1988) Oakridge neighborhood has bigger lots and houses and
well-maintainedgardenswithmore automatic irrigation than in Sunset. In 2010, 24%ofOakridgewas covered
withbuildings, 29%paved surfaces, 14%with trees and shrubs, and32%grass ofwhich61%was automatically
irrigated and population density was 26 inhabitants per hectare. The Sunset site is more densely built with
29% of buildings, 37% of paved surfaces, 7% trees and shrubs, and 27% grass with only 1% of automatic
irrigation systems and population density of 82 inhabitants per hectare (see section 2.3.2). The study sites
exact water monitoring areas are described in detail in Christen et al. (2009) and have been the focus of past
work on the urban energy andwater balance (Cleugh&Oke, 1986; Grimmond, 1992; Grimmond&Oke, 1986a,
1986b, 1991, 1999a; Järvi et al., 2011; Kalanda et al., 1980; Kokkonen et al., 2018; Oke, 1979; Oke &McCaughey,
1983, 1989, 2017; Schmid et al., 1991).
Vancouver experiences a maritime temperate climate (Oke & Hay, 1994). The winter time precipitation is
approximately four times greater than summer precipitation, and therefore, there is substantial amount of
garden irrigation in summer (Grimmond&Oke, 1986a). For the last century, the climateof Vancouver hasbeen
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Table 1
Properties of the Study Areas Assumed Constant Throughout the Study Period
1920–2010
Study site Oakridge Sunset
Location of the study area 49.225∘ N, 123.133∘ E 49.224∘ N, 123.084∘ E
Total area (ha) 22.5 14.9
Altitude asl (m) 85 82
Note. Irrigation period is from 1 May to 31 August. Calculation of z0m and
zdm (m) used mean building and tree height (Grimmond & Oke, 1999b).
Modelingheight aboveground level is 28m. z0m =aerodynamic roughness
length; zdm = zero displacement height; asl = above sea level.
inﬂuenced by the climate change, and a signiﬁcant positive trend in both
annual precipitation and mean annual temperature has been observed
(Ministry of Environment, 2016; see also Figure 1).
2.2. Model Description
Version V2016a of the Surface Urban Energy and Water Balance Scheme
(SUEWS; Ward, Järvi, et al., 2016; Ward, Kotthaus, et al., 2016) is used for the
long-term hydrological modeling. In the model, the simulated area (neigh-
borhood or catchment scale) is separated into paved, buildings, evergreen
trees/shrubs, deciduous trees/shrubs, grass, bare soil, and water surface
types, and dynamic interaction between these is allowed. Below each sur-
face type, except water, there is a single soil layer.
The water balance is
P + Ie = E + R + ΔS, (1)
where P is precipitation, Ie is irrigation, E is evapotranspiration, R is runoﬀ, andΔS is the net change in surface
and soil water storage. Precipitation is amodel input, whereas the other components are simulated. Irrigation
is parametrized based on the daily mean air temperature (Td) and days since rain (tr ; Järvi et al., 2011):
Ie = firr[faut(b0,a + b1,aTd + b2,atr) + (1 − faut)(b0,m + b1,mTd + b2,mtr)], (2)
where faut is the fraction of irrigated area (firr) using automatic irrigation systems, and b0,a−b2,a and b0,m−b2,m
are site speciﬁc constants for automatic andmanual irrigation, respectively (supporting information Table S4).
From observations in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods in 2009, b0,m − b2,m is 0.30 times the automatic
irrigation coeﬃcients (Järvi et al., 2011). Separate firr are set for evergreen, deciduous, and grass vegetation
types. The irrigation submodel allows further inclusion of diﬀerent irrigation scenarios allowing speciﬁed pro-
portion of houses to irrigate on speciﬁc days and times. The daily totals are applied at the hours speciﬁed in
the user proﬁles based on day types (e.g., weekday/weekend)
Figure 1. The (a) annual precipitation (P) and (b) mean annual air temperature (Tair) from WATCH reanalysis data for
Vancouver for the period 1920–2010. The gray areas are nonsimultaneous functional bounds with 95% conﬁdence level.
Both study sites use WATCH data from the same grid cell, which is downscaled for the study sites (see section 2.3.1). See
section 2.5 for statistics explanation. RMSE = root mean square error.
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The evaporation is calculated using the Penman-Monteith equation (Monteith, 1965; Penman, 1948)modiﬁed
for urban environments (Grimmond & Oke, 1991):
QE =
s(Q∗ + QF − ΔQS) + cp𝜌V∕ra
s + 𝛾(1 + rs∕ra)
, (3)
where QE is the latent heat ﬂux (QE = LvE; Lv is the latent heat of vaporization), Q∗ is the net all-wave radia-
tion, QF is the anthropogenic heat emission, ΔQS is the net storage heat ﬂux, s is the slope of the saturation
vapor pressure curve, cp is the speciﬁc heat capacity, 𝜌 is the density of air, V is the vapor pressure deﬁcit of
air, 𝛾 is the psychometric ’constant’, and ra and rs are aerodynamic and surface resistances, respectively. In
SUEWS, rs responds to vegetation type (i) through leaf area index and its cover fraction normalizedmaximum
conductance as well as the environmental variables of incoming solar radiation, speciﬁc humidity deﬁcit, air
temperature, and soil moisture deﬁcit (Δ𝜃; Järvi et al., 2011). For the eﬀect of Δ𝜃 to surface conductance (g),
we use form
g(Δ𝜃) = 1 − exp(G6(Δ𝜃 − (S1∕G6) + S2)), (4)
where G6, S1, and S2 are parameters related to the maximum Δ𝜃 (Table S4). Equation (3) is applicable to dry
surfaces. When the surface is completely wet, the surface resistance is set to zero. To link the dry and wet
surface stages, rs is replaced with a redeﬁned surface resistance (Shuttleworth, 1978).
The water storage state for each surface type (i) is calculated with the aid of a running water balance at each
time step (Grimmond & Oke, 1991):
Ci = Ci,t−1 + (Pi + Ie,i + RS2S,i) − (Di + Ei), (5)
where Ci,t−1 is the surface storage at previous time step, RS2S is the water ﬂowing from other surfaces (deﬁned
based on surface connectivity by the user for the area), and Di is drainage. Thus, the surface can become wet
fromprecipitation, irrigation, or fromhydrologically connected surfaceswithin thegrid. Drainage is calculated
from (Falk & Niemczynowicz, 1979):
Di = D0,i(Ci,t−1)b. (6)
The values used for the maximum drainage rates (D0,i) and empirical coeﬃcient (b) are given in Table S3.
Thedrainage from impervious topervious surfaces is controlledby theuser-deﬁnedparameters for thehydro-
logically connected surfaces based on knowledge of the study area. In our simulations, 6% of water from
roofs ﬂows to paved surfaces and 1% to evergreen vegetation, 1% to deciduous vegetation, and 1% to grass.
From impervious surfaces, rest of the the drainage goes to surface runoﬀ: ﬁrst to pipe network and if the pipe
capacity is exceeded, ﬂooding at the surface will occur. Currently, water cannot inﬁltrate to soil directly from
impervious surfaces (i.e., cracks are not assumed to exist). The remaining drainage from pervious surfaces
inﬁltrates into the underlying soil increasing the amount of water of each soil store (Csoil,i). Soil inﬁltration rate
is assumed to be larger than drainage (Grimmond & Oke, 1986b) when hourly rainfall intensities are below
10 mm. If Csoil,i exceeds its maximum storage capacity, the water will ﬁrst attempt to go to the pipe network,
and if full, ﬂoodingwill occur. The total R is the sum of pipe runoﬀ andweightedmean of aboveground runoﬀ
of impervious and vegetated surfaces.
If the state of ith surface (Ci) is dry andevaporationoccurs,water is removed fromsoil under pervious surfaces:
Csoil,i = Csoil,i,t−1 + RI,i − Ei − RBG,i2j − RDS, (7)
where RI,i is the inﬁltration into subsurface i, RDS is the runoﬀ to deep soil, and RBG,i2j is the belowground
horizontal transfer of water between surface types i and j calculated according to (Hillel, 1971):
RBG,i2j = −Km,i2j
ΔHi2j
Xi2j
, (8)
where Xi2j is the distance between the two stores, ΔHi2j is the pressure head diﬀerence of the stores i and j,
and Km,i2j is the hydraulic conductivity.
If at this point, a belowground soil storage (Csoil,i) exceeds its maximum capacity, the water is removed to
deep soil as runoﬀ (RDS). After these steps, the area-wide energy and water ﬂuxes and storage changes are
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calculated for an individual time step as a weighted function of the extent of the component surface types in
the simulated area.
SUEWS has submodels for net all-wave radiation, storage, and anthropogenic heat ﬂuxes. The model uses a
5-min time step during which the surface energy balance components, the surface and soil water states and
movements between the surface and soil storages, and surface runoﬀ are calculated (Järvi et al., 2011, 2014).
SUEWS is designed to run using commonly available meteorological variables (wind speed, relative humid-
ity, air temperature, pressure, precipitation, and incoming solar radiation), and in addition, information about
the surface characteristics of the modeled area, including plan area fractions, tree and building heights,
population density, and human activity proﬁles, are needed.
2.3. Input Data
The detailed input data required to run SUEWS gathered from various sources for the analyzed period
1920–2010 are described in the following sections. Themeteorological forcing data are taken from reanalysis
data, whereas historical surface characteristics are from aerial photographs of the study areas, census data,
technical reports (Christen et al., 2009; Crawford et al., 2010; Liss et al., 2010; van der Laan et al., 2012), carto-
graphic material, and local surveys. These historical data are available only for certain years, and the missing
data are linearly interpolated between the known values to obtain annually changing realistic input data to
run SUEWS.
2.3.1. WATCH Forcing Data
Themeteorological forcing data are obtained from theWATCH ForcingData (1919–1979;Weedon et al., 2011)
andWATCHForcingData-ERA-Interim (1980–2010;Weedonet al., 2014). Thesedata sets havebeenderived for
hydrologicalmodelingpurposes fromERA-40 (Uppala et al., 2005) and ERA-Interim (Dee et al., 2011) reanalysis
products via sequential interpolation to half-degree resolution with 3- to 6-hr temporal resolution. For the
precipitation, we use the Global Precipitation Climatology Centre’s GPCCv4/v5/v6 (Schneider et al., 2013) bias
correction.
In order to use the WATCH data to provide realistic forcing for local hydrological modeling, a few corrections
are needed (Kokkonen et al., 2018). First, the 3- and 6-hr data are linearly interpolated to 1-hr resolution, which
is the recommended time resolution of the forcing data for SUEWS V2016a. The precipitation for previous 3 hr
is distributed evenly to each hour assuming the precipitation rate is constant for the period. This is considered
to be a reasonable assumption as most precipitation is from frontal rain in winter, and the focus of this study
is on the long-term water balance. Later releases of SUEWS provide a disaggregation scheme that should be
more realistic for precipitation (Ward et al., 2017). Second, the air temperature andpressure are adjusted to the
simulation height using environmental lapse rate (Γ = −6.5 K/km) and the hypsometric equation (Weedon
et al., 2010). Third, in order to remove the bias between theWATCH precipitation representing 0.5∘ horizontal
grid and the local city precipitation rates, the reanalysis precipitation is corrected using bias correction with
quantile mapping at daily temporal resolution. Assuming the within-day temporal variation of precipitation
to be captured by the WATCH forcing data and hourly precipitation intensities to have similar biases within a
day. Using these corrections, theWATCH reanalysis data have shown to give reasonable SUEWSmodel perfor-
mance at the studied sites in Vancouver (Kokkonen et al., 2018). Due to the corrections needed to theWATCH
data, additional periods outside the actualmodelingperiod areneeded to avoid interpolation errors andmiss-
ing data at the beginning and at the end of the time series. In this study, periods of 1 month before and after
the modeled period (1919–2010) are used.
2.3.2. Site Characteristics
The detailed surface cover fractions (trees [ftrees], grass [fgrass], buildings [fbldgs], and paved [fpaved]) and num-
ber of houses (Nohouses) needed to estimate the population densities are determinedmanually from historical
aerial photographs (Figure 2 and Table S1) in order to have suﬃcient detail to capture densiﬁcation. Pho-
tographs are available for 1930, 1938 (Oakridge only), 1946, 1949, 1954, 1959 (poor quality, number of houses
only), 1963, 1969, 1979, 1989, 1999, and 2009 (Table S1; City of Vancouver, 2015; Geographic Information
Centre, 2015). Only the primary residential buildings are counted, whereas for the surface cover fractions, all
the buildings, including garages, are included. The ratio of evergreen and deciduous vegetation needed by
SUEWS cannot be determined from the photographs used, so it is assumed to be the same as estimated in
2009 (Liss et al., 2010; 77% of deciduous) for the whole study period.
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Figure 2. Examples of surface cover fractions determined manually from aerial photographs for Oakridge and Sunset
neighborhoods for one example block of the study areas (upper panels) for diﬀerent years.
Both study areas were initially forested and then clear cut for agriculture before the study period. After-
ward, the two sites have developed quite diﬀerently (Figure 3 and Table S1). In the Sunset neighborhood,
some buildings were already present in the 1920s, and the number of houses gradually increased until 1999.
Although the Oakridge neighborhood did not start to develop until the 1940s, all the current built lots were
developed by themid-1950s.While the number of buildings have remained the same, there has been a signif-
icant densiﬁcation of the existing lots post-1979 as the old houses have been progressively replacedwith new
larger houses and larger garages, terraces, and driveways have been built and expanded. Prior to 1979, the
number of houses was steady for many decades, but the fraction of impervious surfaces (fimp = fbldgs + fpaved)
increases (Figure 3). Expansion of driveways during the late decades is seen also at the Sunset neighborhood
(Figure 2).
The mean heights of buildings and trees and population density needed are indirectly estimated. The
mean building heights in Sunset neighborhood are known for individual houses built before 1965, between
1965–1990 and post-1990 (van der Laan et al., 2012). The mean heights for the whole simulated areas are
obtained by using information on the percentage of houses built in certain years available in the census data
(1986, 1996, 2001, 2006, and 2011; Canada Statistics, 1988, 1999, 2002, 2012), and the ﬁnal heights are calcu-
lated as a weighted mean from the known heights of individual houses and their proportion in diﬀerent eras
(Text S1). Similarly, themean tree heights are only known for certain years (1982 and 2009 for Oakridge neigh-
borhood, Grimmond&Oke, 1986a; Liss et al., 2010, and 1987 and 2009 for Sunset neighborhood, Grimmond&
Oke, 1991; Liss et al., 2010; Figure 3 and Table S1) and for other years, realistic tree height values are indirectly
derived using urban tree growthmodels described inMcPherson et al. (2016a) with empirical equations from
McPherson et al. (2016b; see Text S3).
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Figure 3. Variation of annual surface cover fractions and number of houses for (a) Oakridge and (b) Sunset
neighborhoods for the period 1920–2010. Years with aerial photographs (symbols) are linearly interpolated between
(lines). Lower panels are timelines where the markings indicate the individual years when observed data on tree heights
(Trees), population densities (Population), and building heights (Buildings) are available. For population density,
enumeration area (dark blue) and census tract area (light blue) data are used. For building height, timeline actual
measured values (or known values for every year until 1964; black) and when the ratio of the ages of buildings are
known (gray; see text for details).
Populationdensities aredetermined fromcensusdata for either enumerationanddisseminationareas that are
approximately the size of the study areas or for the much larger census tract areas (Table S1). The population
density data are available for 1951, 1956, 1961, 1966, 1971, 1976, 1981, 1986, 1996, 2001, 2006, and 2011
(Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 1953, 1957, 1968; Statistics Canada, 1974, 1978, 1984, 1988, 1999, 2002, 2007,
2012; Vancouver (BC), Planning department, 1963).
2.3.3. Irrigation
Irrigation canbe an importantwater balance component in suburban areas, and thus, its correct description is
particularly important. From the modeling perspective, this includes the amount of water used for irrigation,
the area irrigated, and possible water use restrictions. The irrigationmodel (section 2.2) coeﬃcients are deter-
mined from observations and surveys in the Oakridge (1982 and 2009) and Sunset neighborhoods (1987 and
2009; Christen et al., 2009; Grimmond & Oke, 1986a, 1991). The available data cover water use, the fraction of
Table 2
Irrigation Restrictions Applied Between 1920 and 2010
Year Irrigation restrictions
1951–1991 No irrigation restrictions
1992 Total ban for 10 weeks (25 June to 2 September)
1993–2002 Stage 1 restrictions
2003 Stage 1 restriction increased to stage 2 on 5 August. Total ban from 22 August to 30 September
2004 –2010 Stage 1 restrictions
Note. Stage 1 = irrigation is allowed between 4 and 9 a.m. and between 7 and 10 p.m. (1 June to 30 September) on
Wednesday and Saturday for even numbered addresses and Thursday and Sunday for odd numbered addresses. Stage
2 = irrigation allowed on 1 day/week: Wednesday for even numbered and Thursday for odd numbered houses (Metro
Vancouver, 2010, 2011).
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Table 3
Description of Diﬀerent Model Runs and the Compilation of Input Data Used
Run name IR CF MC
Base run R R R
No restrictions NoR R R
No irrigation No R R
Stage 1 S1 R R
Stage 2 S2 R R
Constant surface NoR F2010 R
Note. IR = irrigation; CF = cover fractions; MC =meteorological conditions;
R = realistic; NoR = no irrigation restrictions; No = no irrigation; S1 = stage
1 irrigation restrictions (see Table 2); S2 = stage 2 irrigation restrictions (see
Table 2); F2010 = constant cover fractions from 2010.
irrigated areas, and automatic irrigation systems (Table S2). For other years,
required model parameters are derived from historical research.
Initiation of lawn irrigation by sprinkler systems followed the ﬁrst company
(The Rain Bird Corporation) patenting in 1947 the hose end sprinkler for
lawns (Rain Bird Corporation, 2016) and 1951 a sales branch opening in Van-
couver. Given this, irrigation is assumed to start in 1951. Both study areas
were mostly built by the time. The fraction of irrigated lawns is assumed to
increase linearly from 1951 till the known values. As the Rain Bird Corpora-
tion (2016) patented the ﬁrst automatic irrigation system designed for resi-
dential use in 1968, the automatic irrigation is assumed to start a few years
later than the patent (1972). Again, the fractions are linearly interpolated to
the known values at both sites.
From surveys and measurements made in Oakridge neighborhood in 1982
(Grimmond & Oke, 1986a) and Sunset neighborhood in 1987 (Grimmond &
Oke, 1991), irrigation is allowed to occur between 1 May and 31 August in
themodel runs. This period is held constant, butweather conditionsmodify the actual days of irrigation. Since
1992, water use restrictions have been implemented in Vancouver during dry summers. These are accounted
for in the simulations (Table 2).
2.4. Experimental Setup
SUEWS is run continuously for the period 1919–2010. Spin-up for 1 year leaves 1920–2010 for analysis. Site
characteristics vary (section 2.3), with 1919 assigned the same surface cover information as 1920. Table 1
summarizes the site characteristics remaining constant throughout the modeled period. Model parameters
are given in Tables S1–S4. Themodel is run using interpolated and corrected 1-hr data (Kokkonen et al., 2018;
see section 2.3.1) and within the model linearly interpolated to the 5-min time step used. The assumption of
equal subhourly rainfall intensity is removed in V2017a of SUEWS with more realistic disaggregation method
(Ward et al., 2017).
Multiplemodel runswith diﬀerent combinations of input data are performed to capture the eﬀect of diﬀerent
factors on the hydrological components (e.g., eﬀects of irrigation, urbanization, and densiﬁcation; Table 3).
The base run is considered to be the closest to the real conditions with actual surface cover characteristics
and irrigation with actual restrictions (Table 2). Additional runs are performed (Table 3): without irrigation,
with irrigation without the restrictions (i.e., free irrigation), with stages 1 and 2 irrigation restrictions, andwith
constant surface cover from 2010 with free irrigation. The latter is to examine the eﬀect of irrigation alone on
evaporation and runoﬀ generation.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
The linear least-square correlations among diﬀerent model variables are analyzed using common statistical
tools, including root mean square error (RMSE) and Pearson’s correlation coeﬃcient (r). The uncertainties of
linear least-square ﬁts (a = bx + c) are taken into account by nonsimultaneous functional bounds with 95%
conﬁdence level. The long-term changes of daily runoﬀ events are evaluated using occurrence frequency
analysis where the return period is calculated using the empirical Weibull (1939) formula, a method recom-
mended by World Meteorological Organization (2011) for hydrological return period analysis. The long-term
trend analyses are made with nonparametric Mann-Kendall trend test (Kendall, 1975; Mann, 1945), which
does not require the data to be normally distributed and is insensitive to outliers. It is one of the most widely
used tests to detect signiﬁcant trends in hydrological time series (e.g., Hirsch et al., 1982; Lins & Slack, 1999;
Pechlivanidis et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2000) which are often skewed and might contain outliers.
3. Results
3.1. Model Evaluation and Sensitivity
Extensive examinations of SUEWSperformance and its sensitivity todiﬀerent input variables andparametriza-
tions have beenmade in the past. Goodmodel performances against eddy covariancemeasured sensible and
latent heat ﬂuxes, soilmoisture, and surfacewetness have been found in Vancouver and Swindon and London
(UK; Järvi et al., 2011; Ward, Kotthaus, et al., 2016) and heat ﬂuxes and surface runoﬀ in Helsinki (Järvi et al.,
2014, 2017; Karsisto et al., 2016). Other evaluated sites bymeans of turbulent heat ﬂuxes are located inDublin,
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Hamburg, Melbourne, Phoenix, and Singapore (Alexander et al., 2015, 2016; Demuzere et al., 2017). In addi-
tion, Järvi et al. (2011) analyzed the impact of measured versus modeled net all-wave radiation, soil moisture
deﬁcit, and irrigation and diﬀerent parameters of roughness length for heat and surface conductance on QE
at the Sunset site. SUEWS was found to be the most sensitive to the surface conductance parameters, while
using the measured net all-wave radiation, soil moisture deﬁcit and irrigation instead the modeled ones had
only minor impact on the model performance. The impact of temporal resolution of forcing precipitation to
E and R has been evaluated in Swindon (Ward et al., 2017), where coarser-resolution (3 hr) precipitation was
found to overestimate the annual E by 6.6% and underestimate the annual R by 4.1% when compared to the
ﬁner-temporal resolution (5 min) forcing data. The largest impacts are seen on days with greatest daily rain-
fall. Also, impact of inﬁltration ratewas studied (Ward et al., 2017), where±50% variation of inﬁltration caused
bias up to 3% and 2% in E and R, respectively. Similarly, the sensitivity of SUEWS to WATCH reanalysis forcing
data has been evaluated in Vancouver (Kokkonen et al., 2018) showing SUEWS to be the most sensitive to
precipitation and incoming solar radiation. Similar results of SUEWS sensitivity to input variables have been
found in other studies (Alexander et al., 2015; Ward & Grimmond, 2017).
Here additional sensitivity analysis against selectedmodel parameters impactingparticularly thehydrological
cycle and model evaluation is made at both studied sites. SUEWS is shown to be more sensitive to soil store
capacity (biases of <18% in E and <4% in R) than the soil depth (biases of <4% in E and <1% in R) when the
values are changedby±30% (Figure S1). The values of soil store capacity and soil depthused for the long-term
runs (150 and 349mm, respectively) are based on observationsmade in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods
(Grimmond & Oke, 1986a; Hare & Thomas, 1979), therefore represent the best estimate.
SUEWS is relatively independent (bias <2% in E and R) of the value of the drainage parameters used in
equation (6) (Figure S3). Using the selected model parameters (Table S3), SUEWS simulates well soil moisture
deﬁcit when compared to observations at both sites in 2009 (Figure S2).
In order to estimate the model uncertainty originating from the division of 3-hr precipitation data equally
to 5-min time steps, the number of 5-min periods with observed precipitation within each 3-hr precipitation
period is calculated for the Sunset site in 2009. On average, 11.9 ﬁve-min periods within 3-hr precipitation
events have rain which is almost double the number of periods in London (6.0; Ward et al., 2017). Thus, the
uncertainties originating from the coarse-resolution precipitation data in Vancouver will most likely be less
than the 6.6% in E and 4.1% in R in London. Furthermore, this small bias in annual values can be assumed to
be similar between the years and thus should not aﬀect the results.
The indirect methods used to obtain the mean building and tree heights and population densities introduce
some uncertainty in the model runs. However, sensitivity tests for Oakridge neighborhood in 2009 (changed
±30%) show SUEWS to be relatively independent of these three site characteristics (Figure S4). Population
density has the greatest impact causing deviations of 0.7% on evaporation and 0.1% on runoﬀ.
3.2. Long-Term Changes in the Water Balance Components
The main water inputs to the urban system are precipitation (P) and irrigation (Ie) which are partitioned into
evapotranspiration (hereafter evaporation, E) and surface runoﬀ (R) after changes in water storage. Over
the analyzed period 1920–2010, both P and Ie have changed with the ﬁrst having an annual increase of
2.4 mm/year (Figure 1). The eﬀect of these changes together with urbanization is examined relative to the
long-term behavior of E and R (Figure 4).
In the base run, with the most realistic model input, E varies between 324–835 and 322–711 mm/year for
the Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods, respectively, and R between 569–2,782 and 605–1,719 mm/year
(Figures 4a and 4c). The start of irrigation in 1951 results in an increase in E at both sites (Figure 4a). Its eﬀect
on R is smoother, withmaximumvalues reached in 1990 (Figure 4c). From the start of irrigation, the amount of
water increasesgradually. This is partitioned to E initially until themaximumpotential ofE is reached, only after
that does the additional water starts to run oﬀ. Even though Ie occurs only between 1May and 31 August, it is
a major component in the hydrological cycle at both sites. It accounts for 4–56% and 2–38% of annual totals
of water input and 29–89% and 21–80%during the irrigation period in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods,
respectively. E and R are substantially higher in the more prosperous Oakridge than Sunset neighborhood.
After the irrigation starts, there is greater area of irrigated lawns andmore automatic irrigation systems (Table
S2). Irrigation restrictions have reduced E and R at both sites, starting in 1992.
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Figure 4. Annual (lighter curves) and 10-year running mean (bold curves). (a, b) Evaporation (E) and (c, d) runoﬀ (R) for
the (a, c) base run and (b, d) no irrigation run over the study period. Start of the irrigation period (1951, blue
vertical-dashed line) and start of irrigation restrictions (1992, black vertical-dashed line).
As the strong inﬂuence of Ie on both E and R masks the other eﬀects of urbanization and densiﬁcation, the
no irrigation run is examined (Figures 4b and 4d). A clear decreasing trend (p value ≪ 0.01) in E (1.3 and
1.4mm/year, average1920–2010) and increasing trend (pvalue≪0.01) inR (3.9 and4.0mm/year, 1920–2010)
are seen in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods, respectively. Despite the relative high annual variation, the
long-term changes of E and R are relatively linear and similar between the two study areas even though the
urbanization scenarios of the areas are substantially diﬀerent (Figure 3). The decrease in E and increase in R
in the 1950s are due to a cold period (see Figure 1) decreasing E and respectively leading to greater surface
runoﬀ. In general, the positive trend seen in air temperature over the study period (Figure 1) has insigniﬁcant
eﬀect on E and R as linear correlation analysis gives insigniﬁcant correlation between the air temperature and
evaporation or runoﬀ (signiﬁcance level 𝛼 = 0.05).
The irrigation dominates also the partitioning of energy to sensible heat ﬂux (Figure 5a). Irrigation increases
evaporation (or latent heat ﬂux) at the expense of the sensible heat ﬂux. There is a clear decrease in QH ratio
after the irrigation starts in 1951. After E (and latent heat ﬂux) reaches itsmaximumpotential (see also Figure 9,
section 3.4), urbanization increasesQH similarly as before the start of the irrigation. Without the irrigation (no
irrigation run, Figure 5b), the two study sites have relatively linear and similar long-term changes similarly to
the long-term changes of E and R (Figures 4a and 4c). A clear increasing trend (p value ≪ 0.01) in QH ratio
(0.002 and 0.003 per year, average 1920–2010) occurs in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods, respectively.
However, the higher degree of urbanization in Sunset is evident with a slightly larger proportion of QH. The
cold period in 1950s resulted in higher proportions ofQH (Figure 5b) similarly to R (Figure 4d) due todecreased
amount of evaporation (Figure 4b). The 10-week irrigation ban in 1992 has a visibly higher peak in theQH ratio
(Figure 5a). Part of the increase inQH is related to the increase in anthropogenic heat ﬂux (QF) associated with
the population density. QF reaches around 35 and 10 W/m
2 in Sunset and Oakridge (Figure S5). Changes in
QF mainly impacts QH rather than the water balance.
As thewater balance is aﬀectedby P, to isolate the eﬀects of urbanization anddensiﬁcation, the annual E andR
are normalized by annual P and plotted against the impervious surface cover fraction for the no irrigation run
(Figure 6). The normalized R (i.e., runoﬀ coeﬃcient) is typically used to evaluate the level of urbanization and
human inﬂuence on local hydrology and partitioning of water to evaporation and runoﬀ (e.g., Barron et al.,
2013; Velpuri & Senay, 2013). An increase of 0.1 in the impervious surface cover fraction increases the runoﬀ
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Figure 5. Sensible heat ﬂux ratio for the (a) base run and (b) no irrigation
run over the study period showing medians of daytime values and 25th to
75th percentiles (shaded areas). Start of the irrigation period (1951, blue
vertical-dashed line) and start of irrigation restrictions (1992, dashed vertical
black line).
coeﬃcient by 5% and 4% in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods, respec-
tively, and decreases the normalized evaporation by 9%and 7%. The eﬀect
of increasing impervious surfaces on both water balance components is
quite similar at both study areas. The change in normalized E and R is
slightly greater in Oakridge than in Sunset neighborhood, but the diﬀer-
ence between the sites is approximately within the error margins of the
linear ﬁts (functional boundaries with 95% conﬁdence level). Also, in the
Oakridge neighborhood, there are less data for lower impervious fractions
due to the more rapid urbanization process. When realistic irrigation is
included, the runoﬀ coeﬃcient (i.e., R∕(P + Ie)) calculated from the yearly
totals of base run varies from theminimum values in 1955 (0.53) and 1969
(0.54; fimp: 39% and 50%) tomaximumvalues in 1990 (0.83) and 2007 (0.75;
fimp: 47% and 65%) in Oakridge and Sunset, respectively.
Although these runoﬀ coeﬃcients are high compared other residential
areas (e.g., Shuster et al., 2005), there is high dependence on precipita-
tion amount, as precipitation ﬁlls the soil water storages so that pervious
surfaces start to induce runoﬀ (e.g., Boyd et al., 1993; Burton & Pitt, 2002).
Vancouver experiences approximately 1,000 mm/year with winter pre-
cipitation four times greater than in summer months (Oke & Hay, 1994).
Therefore, with the soil storage rather full (Figure S2) during the winter, it
is responsible for the high runoﬀ coeﬃcients. These values are in line with
previous studies from Vancouver (e.g., Grimmond & Oke, 1986a; Hare &
Thomas, 1979).
The dependence of annual runoﬀ coeﬃcients on the annual precipita-
tion is examined at both sites in three decade long development periods
to understand how the coeﬃcients have changed (Figure 7): early stage
of urbanization (1921–1930; fOakridgeimp = 0.02; f
Sunset
imp = 0.02–0.22), middle (1961–1970; f
Oakridge
imp = 0.40–0.42;
f Sunsetimp = 0.46–0.50), and mature (2001–2010; f
Oakridge
imp = 0.51–0.53; f
Sunset
imp = 0.63–0.66).
Over each decade, there is a clear increase in the runoﬀ coeﬃcients (i.e., more runoﬀproduced fromprecipita-
tion)with increasing amounts of P. This dependence is enhancedwith the degree of urbanization (i.e., steeper
slopes with time; Figure 7). This indicates that probability of ﬂash ﬂoods increases throughout the study
period. The diﬀerences between the ﬁt lines for 1921–1930 and 1961–1970 (change in mean runoﬀ coeﬃ-
cient: 0.07 and 0.06 in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods, respectively) are due to the initial urbanization,
but the diﬀerences between the ﬁt lines for 1961–1970 and 2001–2010 (change in mean runoﬀ coeﬃcient:
0.07 in both study areas) are due to the densiﬁcation since there is no initial urbanization occurring between
Figure 6. Annual (a) runoﬀ (R) and (b) evaporation (E) normalized with precipitation (P) as a function of fraction of
impervious surfaces for the no irrigation run in 1920–2010. The gray areas are nonsimultaneous functional bounds with
95% conﬁdence level. See section 2.5 for statistics explanation.
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Figure 7. Annual runoﬀ coeﬃcients (colored dots) as a function of precipitation (P) for the no irrigation run in
(a) Oakridge and (b) Sunset neighborhoods in three development periods: 1921–1930 (early), 1961–1970 (middle),
and 2001–2010 (mature). The shaded areas are nonsimultaneous functional bounds with 95% conﬁdence level. See
section 2.5 for statistics explanation.
those periods. This substantial increase in impervious surfaces aﬀects the runoﬀ coeﬃcient signiﬁcantly, and
the eﬀect of densiﬁcation on runoﬀ coeﬃcient is evident for both of the study areas.
3.3. Return Period
In addition to the long-term changes in the water balance components, it is important, particularly from the
point of view of sustainable urban planning, to understand how the occurrence of daily runoﬀ events are
changing through time. The occurrence frequency analysis shows how a given amount of daily runoﬀ events
occur more frequently in later years (a decreased return period) and thus is more likely to occur on any given
day when compared to earlier years (Figures 8a and 8b). This increase in occurrence frequency is a combined
eﬀect fromurbanizationand thedensiﬁcation takingplace in studyareas, irrigation, andchanges inP. Notably,
there is an increase in the short return period events where more R occurs with the same return period at the
later years (Figures 8c and8d). The increase is similar between the two sites in earlier years before the irrigation
starts to play a role in surface runoﬀ (before 1960s) even though the urbanization scenarios are substantially
diﬀerent. The eﬀect of irrigation restrictions starting from 1992 is seen as a clear decrease in the amount of
daily runoﬀ (Figures 8c and 8d). This decrease is more visible in Oakridge neighborhood due to substantially
larger input ofwater due to irrigation. The increasing temporal trendof Rwith speciﬁc return perioddecreases
when the returnperiod increases (Figures 8c and8d), andaccording toMann-Kendall trend test (Kendall, 1975;
Mann, 1945) performed for each year, the variation in runoﬀ events with long return periods (>52 days) has
insigniﬁcant trend (signiﬁcance level 𝛼 = 0.05) as the variation is purely caused by diﬀerent climate condi-
tions between the years. Also, previous studies have found urbanization to aﬀectmainly the eventswith short
return period and not the long return period as during intense precipitation events, the inﬁltration capacity
of pervious surfaces due to soil saturation is exceeded, and thus, the surfaces already start to act as an imper-
vious surfaces (e.g., Braud et al., 2013; Hollis, 1975). As the daily runoﬀ events with high probability (small
runoﬀ events) have especially increased, the annual runoﬀ amounts have increased substantially as major-
ity of the daily runoﬀ events using base run are rather small: daily mean values vary annually from 2.96 to
9.76mm/day inOakridge neighborhood and 3.23 to 7.76mm/day in Sunset neighborhood. The low temporal
resolution of WATCH precipitation data (3 hr) might cause smaller daily runoﬀs due to the lack of high intense
convective precipitation events that produce high amount of surface runoﬀ. However, with higher resolution
precipitation data, the largest impacts are seen on days with greatest daily rainfall (Ward et al., 2017).
3.4. The Impact of Diﬀerent Irrigation Scenarios
As garden irrigation is amajor component of the sites’ hydrological cycle, its eﬀect is evaluated inmore detail.
The portion of annual R due to irrigation is calculated as a diﬀerence of annual R from run in question com-
pared to no irrigation run and divided with total annual R of that run. In the no restrictions run, portion is the
highest in 2008: 0.74 and 0.40 in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods, respectively. With realistic irrigation
in the base run, the portion of annual R caused by the irrigation is the highest in 1985 (0.57) in Oakridge
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Figure 8. Return periods of daily runoﬀ (R) events for (a) Oakridge and (b) Sunset neighborhoods for each year of the
study period (1920–2010) using the base run with the most realistic model parameters. See section 2.5 for method
explanation. Annual (lighter curves) and 10-year running mean (bold curves) of surface runoﬀ (R) with diﬀerent return
periods of 5, 10, and 15 days for (c) Oakridge and (d) Sunset neighborhoods using the base run. Start of the irrigation
period (1951, blue vertical-dashed line) and start of irrigation restrictions (1992, black vertical-dashed line).
and 1990 (0.29) in Sunset. With the stage 1 restrictions (see Table 2), the highest runoﬀ contributions are in
2008: 0.43 and 0.9, andwith stage 2 restrictions in 2008: 0.23 and 0.2, in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods,
respectively.
The constant surfacemodel run (Table 3) enables us to examine the eﬀect of irrigation (depending also on the
climate) onR and E (Figure 9). TheR increases linearlywith Ie, andwhen the amount of irrigation is doubled, the
amount of runoﬀ increases by 38% in Oakridge neighborhood and 37% in Sunset neighborhood (Figure 9a).
Figure 9. Annual (a) runoﬀ (R) and (b) evaporation (E) as a function of irrigation (Ie) using the constant surface run
(Table 3). The gray areas are nonsimultaneous functional bounds with 95% conﬁdence level. The vertical-dashed line is
the 300-mm threshold after which the excess water will go to R and not to E. See section 2.5 for statistics explanation.
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Figure 10. Annual irrigation (Ie) at (a) Oakridge and (b) Sunset neighborhoods with diﬀerent irrigation scenarios (see
Table 2) for the period of irrigation (1951–2010).
Whereas the E dependence on Ie has a very diﬀerent behavior, the annual E increases rapidly with small Ie, but
at 300mm/year, a threshold is reached after which the annual E stays approximately the same (Figure 9b). The
threshold indicates that energy limitations have been met, and excess irrigation is not usable by the garden
and its plants, so the additional water goes to the drainage system. Similar thresholds for lawn evaporation
have been found and used to determine the required amount of irrigation in other studies (e.g., Danielson
et al., 1980).
The threshold value is in line with the lawn irrigation recommendations for the Greater Vancouver area
of a 20 mm/week (Metro Vancouver, 2017; once per week for 1 hr, maximum), which adds up to approxi-
mately 350 mm during the whole irrigation period (1 May to 31 August). The amount of irrigation applied
at study sites however substantially exceeds reasonable garden irrigation even with restrictions applied,
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Figure 11. Evaporation (E; a, b) and runoﬀ (R; c, d) totals for the irrigation period (1 May to 31 August) for Oakridge (a, c)
and Sunset (b, d) neighborhoods in 1990–2010 with the diﬀerent irrigation scenarios: no restrictions, realistic irrigation
in the base run with restrictions, and no irrigation. Vertical-dashed line shows the start of irrigation restrictions (1992) in
the realistic irrigation scenario.
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especially in the Oakridge area. For the no restrictions model run, the annual irrigation is the highest in
2009 (2,603 mm/year) in the Oakridge neighborhood and 1998 (852 mm/year) in the Sunset neighborhood
(Figure 10). With realistic irrigation (base run), before the restrictions were applied, the annual irrigations are
the highest in 1990 (1,845 and 777 mm/year in Oakridge and Sunset, respectively), and when the irrigation
restrictions are applied, irrigation is the highest in 2006 (956mm/year) in Oakridge and 1998 (334mm/year) in
Sunset. With stage 1 restrictions applied throughout the irrigation period (irrigation allowed twice per week;
Table 2), irrigation would be the greatest in 2009 (749 mm/year) and 1998 (240 mm/year) and with stage 2
restrictions (irrigation allowed once per week) in 2009 (375 mm/year) and 1998 (123 mm/year) in Oakridge
and Sunset neighborhoods, respectively. The average amount of water saved by the irrigation restrictions
imposed in Vancouver duringperiod 1992–2010was 290,000m3/year inOakridge and65,000m3/year in Sun-
set. The irrigation restrictions are important control mechanism in Vancouver, as residents do not pay based
on consumptionbut a ﬁxed amount. Therefore, irrigation is not discouragedbasedonwater pricing. Although
the water use restrictions are imposed to prevent the reservoir levels being depleted too quickly, they are
designed to keep the gardens healthy without excessive irrigation. These results imply that if stage 2 restric-
tions were applied throughout the year, the irrigation would stay near the threshold and the recommended
amount of irrigation (Metro Vancouver, 2017) and still permit healthy gardens.
As the threshold in annual E is easily reached at the sites, the imposed irrigation restrictions in the base run
do not have big inﬂuence on the evaporation during the irrigation period (decreased by 5–15% in Oakridge
neighborhood and 10–22% in Sunset neighborhood) except for the 10-week total ban in 1992 that has a
clear eﬀect (decreased by 32% in Oakridge and 36% in Sunset; Figure 11). However, the irrigation restrictions
have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the runoﬀ during the irrigation period decreasing it by 59–72% and 53–81% in
Oakridge and Sunset, respectively.
4. Conclusions
In this study we have mapped for the ﬁrst time in detail the most important factors aﬀecting suburban water
balance over a long period via determining the relative contributions of the impacts of land cover changes
and irrigation. The long-term hydrological changes of two suburban neighborhoods in Vancouver, BC, are
evaluated using SUEWSwithWATCH forcing datawhich has been shown to give reasonable results compared
to eddy covariancemeasurements at the studied sites. The whole lifespan of the areas is examined from prior
to urbanization (1920) to when the two areas are dense inner city suburban areas (2010). In order to study
the eﬀect of urbanization and subsequent densiﬁcation on local hydrological cycle in detail, high resolution
surface characteristics are determined.
Over the 91 years, garden irrigation has the dominant impact on the suburban hydrological cycle over urban-
ization and densiﬁcation accounting for up to 56% of the water input annually and up to 89% during the
irrigation period (May–August). Annually surface runoﬀ is linearly dependent on the amount of irrigation
at the studied sites: when irrigation is doubled, the runoﬀ increases 38% in Oakridge neighborhood and
37% in Sunset neighborhood. Evaporation on the other hand increases to a threshold value of 300 mm/year
which after it is energy limited and excess water is going to runoﬀ. This threshold value is similar to the irri-
gation recommendations for the Metro Vancouver area. During the past decades, excess irrigation has taken
place despite the irrigation restrictions (typically limited to 2 days/week) in Vancouver since 1992, notably
in the more prosperous Oakridge area. The average amount of water saved by the irrigation restrictions was
approximately 290,000 and 65,000m3/year (1,280 and 440mm/year) in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods,
respectively. Past restrictions have had only a small eﬀect on annual evaporation as the irrigation amounts
have been above the threshold, and stricter restrictions (once per week) would still allow enough irrigation
for the lawns to stay healthy while preventing excessive water use.
Land cover changes have also had a substantial eﬀect on the local water and energy balances. Without irriga-
tion, evaporation would have had decreasing trend of 1.3 and 1.4 mm/year and runoﬀ increasing trend of 3.9
and 4.0 mm/year in Oakridge and Sunset neighborhoods, respectively. This is mainly caused by the changes
in the land cover despite climate changes causing annual precipitation increase of 2.4mm/year over the study
period. Similarly, the ratio of sensible heat ﬂux over net all-wave radiation plus anthropogenic heat would
have had an increasing trend of 0.002 and 0.003 per year over the 91 years. Furthermore, urbanization and
densiﬁcation have substantially increased the runoﬀ coeﬃcients (average increase of 0.14) which increases
the risk of surface ﬂooding. In general, the small daily surface runoﬀ events with high probability (short return
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period) have increased over the study period, whereas according to trend tests performed, the heavy daily
runoﬀ events (return period > 52 days) are not aﬀected.
These results can inform water sensitive urban design and the impacts of the long-term changes on annual
hydrological exchanges and returnperiods. Themethodology to assess the amounts ofwater that canbeused
by gardens can be applied in regions where irrigation restrictions are planned. The methods presented can
be applied to urban hydrological conditions globally, but the model performance and suitability of WATCH
forcing data in the focus area should be evaluated. It is crucial that appropriate model parameters are used
when applied in substantially diﬀerent climate conditions from Vancouver.
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